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SNSP-AMCF^€gR 

SRIDER^MAN 



When Cleius Kisidy Mas lealei away in Rafsneraftt a maiimum-iecurity 

insfrtufian f^r the eriiiiinally insane, eoclafy Iheu^ht it was safe. 

Saciety was wran^. 

Beeause the alien bresenae that lymbiafiaally 

Inhabits Basady's boay U alive and thriving. It had 

been biding its time, and naw it's readv ta unleash 

ultimate insanitv upan the warld. Kaiady has been 

transformed, and mass destrustian is imminent^ 

Carnage™ lives. 

And as if one lunatic isn't eneugh, prepare yaurself: Carnage™ has found a 

laulmate in Shriek™ anather Ravenereft inmate with an equally insatiable hunger 

fer slaughter. 

But weit... there's mere: As they blaze t trail ef mayhem threugh Manhattan, 

Carnage™ and Shriek™ find ethers whe share their hunger fer herror: 

Poppeiganger7 Bimegoblin^ and CarrienT Random chaes and maMimum mayhem 

are their geeis, and they're getting all they wanf--and morel 

Spider-Man^ and Venem™ knew the frightening truth: Carnage™ must be 

stepped, or he will continue until the city has been deeimatedi 

Tee meny innecent eitiieni hive been lest elreedy. It's up te you ^e step 

Carnage™ end his crew -and yeu must step them NOW! 

Spider-Man^ pesscsses the prepertienatc strength ef a spider li the result ef 

being bitten by a radioactive arachnid. And even fheugh you have super pewars, 

along with an amazing errty of wendreus web-shooters, you are always careful te 

make sure Jo hit the streets prepared, ne matter «hat supez^villains await yeu. 

LOAOING 
Make lurt tke ^ewer switch is OFF. 

Insert yeur MAXIMUM CARNA6E “ Oeme 
Pak as described in yeur Super Mintende | 

Entertainment System'” manual. 

Turn the pewer switch OH. When you see the 

MAXIMUM CARNAGE™ title screen, press any buHon an 
yeur controller. Yeu will then be presented with a 

series tf screens filling you in on the haekgreund of 

the MAXIMUM CARNAGE™ story. To scroll threugh 

the cemic screens, press the A BUTTON. Te start the 

game, press the START BUTTON. 

fV if f^TrlVr-^ 

Yeur campaign to step Carnage7 and the rest ef Ms meb will take you 

^ through 27 levels of action! In order te survive and prevail, you1l need te master 

the basics ef wall-crawling and web-slinging: 

WALK 
LCFI OR RiOHT 

ROH 
MESS IWICiE IM 

SUCCESSION 

WALK 
(IN OK OUT 
OF SCREEHI 

PRESS UP 
OR OOWH 

SOMERSAULT 
OR BACKFLIP 

PRESS THE B BOHON 
MO THE LEFT OR RIGHT 

CONTROL PM ARROW 
SIMUITHHEOUSLV 
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PUNCH 
PRESS THE V BUTTON 

SCISSOR KICK 
PRESS THE 

B BUnON THEN THE 
y BUnON tN QUICK 

SUCCESSION 

PICK UP 
(M ENIMV OR OBJECT) 

WHK NEXT TO IT BHB PRESS THE V BUnOH MB THE UP CONTROL P*0 HRROW SIMULTH- 
NEOUSir. WHILE you HAVE THE PERSON OR OBJECT ABOVE YOUR HEAD, YOU CAN THROW 

BV PRESSIHO THE Y BUnOH, AND YOU CAN SPIN BY PRESSINC THE A AND B BOnOHS 
RAPIDLY. TO POT It DOWN, PRESS THE DOWN CONTROL PAD ARROW. 

PULI AN 
ENEMY 

TOWARD 
YOU 

PRESS THE 
A BUnON AND 

THE LEFT OR RICHT 
CONTROL PAD ARROW. 

mu COHTROLS: 
I 

FIRE WEB BOLT 

l¥HIL£ WALL‘CRAWUNG: 

CLIMB 

SWING 

CLIMB 

JUMP 
' AWAY FROM THE WALL 

WHUE WEB SWlMGfRG: ■ 

FIRE 
SWINGING 

LINE 

SHIELD 
HOLD A BUnON 

FIRE 
SWINGING 

LINE 

PUNCH/ 
KICK 

Ei; 

FIRE WEB 
LINE V 

BILGASE 
J WEB 

USE YOUR SPfQER SEHSE! 
If danger is immioMt, vau'll nafiee wur Sgider-Sente fiiigling! An srraw in 

the haclcgrtund ef the sercen will tell yen in which direction you ought to 
H move in order to stay out of trouble. 

SPIOER MAft OR YENOM"'? YOU PEClOE! 
Nring the MAXIMUM CARNAOE''' eifii|i«igii, ttatn uf with Vftnftin, at certain 

painti in the itniy, your chttee ef whether te eontrel Slider-Manner Veiioni'"will 
affect the ceiirsc af the game itself. 

When mh an o^^ortdnity arrieec, feu will see bath Spider-Man^ and Venotn^ 
an the screen. Te cheese enc, pr«s the A-BUTTON UFT er RlfiHT, The here In 
celor is the ene currentif selected. The ether appeers darkened. Tt leek in fear 
chtice and begin the Icircl, press the START BUTTON. 

SdPBR H£RO" PICK-UPS 
Fighting each a demented hast ef hestile hard eases is ■ daunting task— 

Spider-Man'^ and Venem"" will need all the help thef can get. Veu can give them an 
extra edge as thef battle the dark desires ef Carnage™ and cenipanf bf walking Mer 
these icens te pick them up whereuer thef appear. 

SMALL HEART: Feet like ear herees face can rcellf take it aat ef feu. 
Picking up this icen will give fear herees a iS% energf beesti 

LARUE HEART: Cerapletelf rtsfere Spider-Man*^ er Venem™ te fbll fighting 
pewer when f«i pick up this mavimam merale icen! 

EXTRA LIFE: Spider-Man^ liees te fighi anetker dif! Pick ap extra 
Ihfff and leek eut—fta'll need 'emi Numher ef Hues appears in the 
ceunter at tap af screen. 

EXTRA LIFE: Venem™ remains in the fraf, thanks te feu. Ne fight is 
final—fftt Number ef lives appears in the ceantcr at tap ef screen. 

CONTINUE: It's net ever 'til it's ever! An Exclamation ^hcre grants 
Spider-Man^ or Venem™ the equivalent ef I extra lives! Teu'll resume the 
fight at the level where fin 1^ iff (prter te the Game Over screen) 
—ene last chance te finallf rid the universe ef Carnage™ and his palsl 

SUPER HERO" leOHS 
Threugheut feur campaign ta step CtmageT Shriek™ PemegeblinT and the rest» feu 

can call en fear fellew Super Heroes'* to lend a super-pawerd hand. 
Scattered within the variaaf stages af the game are asserted Super Here™ icenSe 

Te pick one ap; walk into it. te call an a Sapor Here™ fw aid, first screll threagh the 
various leans fnu've cellectcd hf pressing the L BUTTON, pien, when the desired Here 
is dtsplifid, press the R BUTTON tt suroman him. ^ ^ ^ 

The heroes wht maf help ftu arc; ^ 



eiOJUC- & HmfT: Tfr«» Jihnuii wn 
attracted t« Tandf Bowen fram the inoraent ke 
laid his efes on her. It nras this iHraetiin ta 
the beautrbi runaway that (ed then into the 
hands ef a band of ^narmaoeaticai eriminiti. 
Criminais who injected the twi with an 
eiperimental drug which engulfed lyrene in a 
blanket of darkness and made him one with 
the shadows of the night. A drug which Tandy 
discovered gave her the Nwer te use light as a 
weapan te purge the dorldtss lut if mtni' 
souii. Mow, Tvrini and Tandy battle evii of 
darkness and light as Cioah™ And Dagger™ 

DEATHLOK™: Michael Collins bad an operation. 
But rather than bring him health, It tamed 
his iife into a waking nightmare. How he 
struggles to accept that will never he more than 
a cybernetic patcnwerk man. How Collins fights 
ta prove that the man he was still eiicts in the 
heart and soul of the being called Deathieh™ 
He won't kill. But he won't turn a 
cybernetic cheek, either. 

BIACH CAF: Feiicia Harding was Dado's iittie giri. 
So much so, that when she discovered her 
father was an inibmeus cat hurgiari she decid- 
ed te filliw in his footsteps. Steps that led 
her to cron Spider-Man's'^ path and give up 
her \\h of eiime. today she often figlils ¥ 
alongside the Weh-Spinner In hepos of making 
a name hr herseif and stopping out of the ^ 
shadows if her past as a cat hirgiar. 

CADTAiH AMERICA™: When Steve Rogers 
drank the Super Soidier Fermuia and was horn- 
barded by Vita-Rays, he was transformed frem a ^ 
frail yiuth into the living legend if World War M 
II. He spent years in suspended animatien aad ^ 
fights taday te make the American Dream a ^ 
reality. But Captain America™ Is more than a r 
symboi of what the common man might 
accomolishj he is a standard by which all 
ether herees are heid accountabie. 

FIRESTAR™; Angeiica Jinis is a mutant with the | Iawir te preject micrawave energy. She is aisi a mem- 1 
er af the Mew Varriers, a team ef teen Super Heroes™ \ 

sworn to change the world. The near iosi of Angelica's 
father and the incarceration ef her boyfriend has made 
her lest mercifiii than a name like Angelica would suggests 

IROH FISF; When Danny Rand concentratis and 
draws cn the training and disciplines af the years ha 
spent as a hi lower or Lai Kung the Thunderer in the 
mythic city ef K'un-V'un, he draws in the lower and 
title of 'Iron Fist.” When he dees to, his fists are \ 
energized and he becomes a one-man force if the y 
martial arts-what he hits, he destieys* He's been j 
an ally af Dower Man, Hamer and the uncanny m 
X-Men in the fight for peace. ) 

MORBIIIS : THE LIVIMG VAMPIRE Veart age, ^ 
Dr. Michael Morhius learned that he was very ill. 
His only chance hr survival was a new osperimental 4 
drug. When the miracle drug mined with his ^ 
bledstream it transhrmed the doctor into the terror ^ 
known as Morlius™, the Living Vampire. By day, he ^ 
hverishly searches hr a cure. By night, he pre^ in ^ 
these whe would prey in the innocent. A 

SPIDER-NAN'^: When Peter Parker was oecldentally 
bitten by a radioaotivi spider, he discovered he had | 
acaurred the prepertienate strength if an anchnll I 
ana the abilih te climb walls just as easily as he ^ 
could walk, Anor the has if his uncle, Parker 
also learned that with the great pawer must else V . 
come great respensihility. New as the amazing M 
Spide^Man'^, Parker fights te defend New Yerk 
fim these whe wiuld prey in the innicent* ^ 

VENOM™: SpidohMan'^ created his own pirsanal 
nightmare when he spurned the alien symbiote that 
was, hr a time, his eistume. Haw melded to Eddie 
Brock, an eu-reporter with a persanaf vendetta ^ 
against Peter Parker, Venem™ is Spider-Man's'^ M 
greatest enemy ... and greatest responsibility. ^ 
Oily ene being eiists that Venem™ hates mare ^ 
than Parker-an enemy that is indeed part of ^ 
Venom™ itself. A creature called Carnage™. J 


